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Runoff and Erosion Characteristics of Surface-Mined Sites
in Western North Dakota
J. E. Gill町，G. W. Gee , A. Bauer, W. O. Willis , R. A. Young
ASSOC. MEMBER MEMBER
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ABSTRACT
Am臼11 simωor was used to measure runoff
and erosion from rangeland , spoil and topsoil
sites. Measured soil losses wer巳greatest on bare top-
soil plots and least on the non-cultivated rangeland
site. Application of a straw mulch reduced erosion on
topsoil by over 90 percent. However , the measured
erosion and runoff values from the mulched topsoil
sites were still over 50 percent higher than from the
rangeland site.
INTRODUCTION
Increased utilization of coal from the Northern
Great Plains is expected as a result of growing national
energy requirements. Removal of these coal deposits
wil1 require surface-mining of productive agricultural
areas. As yet , proven procedures for restoration of these
surface-mined sites to pre-existing agricultural pro-
ductivity have not been established.
Water is a principal limiting factor for plant growth
in the Great Plains. Runoff from mined areas may
not only reduce the plant water supply but also can
create sedimentation problems. Studies were initiated
to determine erosion and runoff losses from surface-
mined sites. Soil loss information from both pre-mined
and mined situations is presented and methods for
reducing erosion are 巳xamined.
Erosion has b巳en extensively studied in the United
States. These investigations have led to adoption of cuI-
tural practices to reduce sediment production and
maintain agricultural productivity. Research has pri-
marily focused on predicting soil losses from cropland.
The universal soil loss equation (Wischmeier et 址，
1958and Wischmeier , 1960) has been accepted as a tool
to predict erosion losses. This equation incorporates
such factors as rainfa l1 , soil erodibility , land slope ,
slope length , cropping and land use , and erosion con-
trol practices. The rainfa l1 erosion index (EI) of a storm
is detined as the total kinetic energy of the rainstorm
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times its maximum 30-min intensity. An EI value of 50
is representative of the energy impact (coal mining)
area of western North Dakota (Wischmeier and Smith ,
1965) .
Prior to mining , the soil material considered most
suitable for plant growth , "topsoil" , is removed and
stockpiled. The overburden , or material overlying
the coal deposits , is then excavated and placed in
trenches resulting from previous stripping activities.
The disturbed overburden or spoil is then smoothed , the
topsoil replaced and the area seeded. The stripping
and reshaping process involves a mixing of overburden
materials. The spoil is characteristical1y heterogenous
consisting of g巳ologic materials from varying over-
burden depths. The material left at the surface some-
times has higher concentration of sodium than calcium
and magnesium. Materials with high sodium adsorp-
tion ratios (SAR) disperse readily when exposed to
water , and as a consequence , in ti1tration is reduced.
Concern has grown over the magnitude of sediment
losses associated with construction activities. Reports
indicate that serious erosion problems sometimes occur
from highway , housing and business development
(Bathurst , 1965; Schmidt and Summers , 1967 and U.S.
Dep t. of Agri. and Dept. of Housing and Urban Dev. ,
1967). The same d ifticu1ties could result from extensive
land disturbance and modification resulting from
surface-mining. However, little information is presently
available on erosion and runoff losses from surface-
mined areas.
PROCEDURE
Runoff and erosion studies were conducted at the
North American Coal Corporation's Indian Head Mine
near Zap , North Dakota. A native rangeland site with
sandy loam texture was located within the mine com-
plex on a 9.0 percent slope. The grass cover was last
cut and harvested in September 1974. Testing was per-
formed in October 1975. The rangeland area served
as a pre-mined condition for comparison with mined
conditions.
Additional study sites were located on bare spoil
materials representing three textures. Plots with
slope gradients of 4.6 and 17.0 percent were located
on a sandy clay loam material , while plots with slopes
of 10.0 and 12.9 percent were established on clay loam
and silty clay loam spoil , respectively. Each of the spoil
treatments consisted of cultivated and non-cultivated
plots. The cultivated area was rototi11ed to a depth of 5 to
8 cm immediately preceding testing. The borders of the
noncultivated plots were installed in November 1974 and
the cultivated plot borders in July 1975. Field evalu-
ations were conducted in August and September 1975.
The sparse vegetative growth on the noncultivated plots
was clipped prior to testing.
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FIG. 1 A typical rainulator test site instaUation.
T reatments of sa ndy loam topsoil thicknesses of 25
and 61 cm were established in Jul y 1975 on slopes of
10 .4 an d 9.9 perc巳n t. resp巳ct ively. T he to psoi l was taken
from a soil cl assi日cation as Flexton fin e sa ndy loam . The
clay loam spoil mat er ial of SAR 37 on which the to psoil
was placed was disked to a depth of 8 to 10 cm before
topsoil plac巳men t. T here was ap prox ima te ly 24 mm
precipitation in l a t巳Septem ber 1975 ju st prior to rain-
ulat or runs. T he to psoi l sites were rototilled to a dept h
of 5 to 8 cm immediate ly pr eceding testing. 丁he area on
which the spo il a nd to psoi l plots were l ocat巳d was
mined in 1971 an d reshaped in 1973. Study site char-
acter istics ar巳descri bed in Table I .
Plots were 4.1 m across the slope by 22 .1 m long ,
separated by a 2. 1 m borde r a r巳a. Sta ndard pr ocedures
were used to me asure rainfa ll intensity, runoff and soil
loss (Meyer , 1960) . The first ra inulat or applica t ion
(initial run) was cond ucted at ex isting soil-water con-
di tion s a nd th e second ab out 24 hr lat er (wet run). An
additional run for 30 min d uratio n was conducted on
th e to psoil and clay loam spoil sites immedi at ely follo w-
ing th e seco nd simul at ed rain even t. This application
was on plot s having 4500 kg/ha wheat st ra w placed
immediately afte r the wet run. Applica t ion int en siti es
wer e maint ain ed near 64 mm /hr for eac h of th e runs.
A typ ical ra inulat or test si te install at ion is shown in
Fig. 1.
Adj山tm巳川s to deviat ion s fro m the design inte nsity
were made to ru noff a nd soi l loss dat a (Meyer et 此，
1971). Runoff inform at ion was adju st巳d by the amo unt
the actual applic a tion di tll巳red from 64 mm for th e in it ia l
an d w巳t runs or 32 mm for the straw ru n . Erosio n losses
were moditi巳d by the ra tio of (64)2 to the square of th e
ac tual inte nsity.
RES ULTS
T he soil loss and runoff d at a fro m eac h of th e sim u-
lated rainfall events a re summarized in Ta ble 2. Aver-
ages of two re plica tions on the to pso il and rangeland
site s a re sh own . Other entries des cribe non -replicated
tr eatments.
Rangeland
The predominate land use for much of th e area
design at ed for ene rgy development in th e Northern
Great Plai ns is range. W ith proper management ,
the grassla nds provide a stable , ren ewabl e resource .
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TABLE 1. STUDY SITE CHARACTERISTICS
Particle sizeanalysis
Surface Slope, percent by weigl刊
material Texture* percent SARt Sand Silt Clay
Rangeland
sl 9.0 0.3 63 23 14
Spoil
sci 4.6 41 58 25 17
sci 17.0 37 58 19 23
CI 10.0 37 31 38 31
sicl 12.9 33 12 49 39
Topsoil
25 em thick sl 10.4 3.4 54 26 20
61 em thiek d 9.9 2.6 63 21 16
*scl ~ sandy clay loam, cl 二clay lo am 、 sicl ~ silty clay loam,
sl ~ sandy loam.
t \Vhen concentrations are expressed in millequivalents per liter,
SAR 二 Na / [(Ca+Mg)/2 1 1/2.
The gr ass cover serves as an effective rainfall energy
di ssipator and pr otect s th e un derlying soi l material
from potential er osion.
Sed ime nt prod uctio n from th e ran gelan d sit e was
200 kg /ha. Almost all of th e loss occurred during th e
wet ra inula tor ru n , Despite high application inten sities ,
ru noff losse s tot alled only IS mm or 12 percent of th e
app lied ra infa ll. T hus , runoff an d eros ion losses from
th e rangeland sit e were con sidered minimal.
Spoil
For the com bined rai nul ator runs , soil losses on bare
spoil were consistently higher on non-cul tivated plots
and averaged 15 ,000 kg/h a and 21 ,000 kg/ha for all
cul tivated a nd non-cultivated sites , respectively. For
th e 4 .6 per cent sa ndy clay loam site , th e non-cultivated
plot yielded nearly 100 perc巳nt more sed ime nt th an the
cultivat ed plot (Table 2). For th e cult ivated areas , only
minor varia tio ns in soi l loss were found amo ng th e three
textures of sp oil material tested. Sediment loss was
reduced by 39 and 18 percent on cul tivated an d non -
cultivated sa ndy cla y loam spo il, respectively, when
slope was decrea sed from 17.0 to 4 .6 percen t.
The straw mulch proved very effect ive in decreasing
sedi me nt pr oduct ion . Soi l losses between the st raw
run an d th e final 30 min of the preceding wet run on
bare clay loam spoi l showed a reducti on of 84 percen t .
Runoff for all sp oil textures averaged 66 percent an d
74 percent of th e wa ter applied on th e cu lt ivated a nd
th e no n-cultivated sites , respectiv ely. Reduction in slope
from 17.0 to 4. 6 pe rcent cau sed a red ucti on in runoff
of 26 percen t on bo th the cultivated and non-cultivated
sa ndy cla y loam spoil.
T opsoil
Sedi ment production from th e b are topsoil plots
averaged 74 ,000 kg / ha. Soil wate r content was near
tield capacity prior to tes t ing on bot h topsoil sites. Soil
losses were similar between th e initial and wet runs.
In creasing the to psoil thickness from 25 to 61 cm
reduced runoff by 24 percent and slightly increased th e
soil loss by 7 percen t. T he soil loss to runoff (SU Ra)
rat io was highest on th e 61 cm b are topsoil plot .
Straw cover a lso proved v巳ry effective in reducing
sed ime nt loads from th e topsoiled sites . An average soil
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TABLE 2. RUNOFF AND EROSION FOR RAINULATOR STUDY OF SURFACE·MINED CONDITIONS*
Surface
material
SLjRO ratio ,
percent bY weight
Runoff ,
mm
Soilloss ,
kg x 102jha
Surface
treatment §
Slo p e ,
percent RunllTexturet
Rangeland#
0.2
。d
A哇。
UC
O
A惜。。，
A吁，
.......
12122232
15
74
76
102
102
94
99
64
99
2
92
180
150
220
200
210
170
240
Ini t+Wet
Init+Wet
Ini t+Wet
Ini t+Wet
Ini t+Wet
Init+Wet
Init+Wet
Init+Wet
Init+Wet
N
CNCNCNCN
9.0
17.0
10.0
4.6
d
sci
sci
cl
Spoil
7.2
10.8
87
66
710
760
Init+飞'let
Init+Wet
C
C
12.9
10.4
9.9
si c!
SI
sl
Topsoil#
25 cm depth
61 cm depth
Rangeland#
0.2
1. 2
2.2
1. 5
2 .4
3.1
3.6
4 .4
3.1
5
。。0
0丘。
oo
qd
qd
qo
'A
33554425
。
49
83
67
120
120
120
96
140
Initial
lni tial
Initial
lni tial
Initial
Initial
Initial
lni tial
Initial
N
CNCNCNCN
9.0
10.0
4.6
17.0
d
sci
CI
scI
Spoil
6.5
12.4
46
30
350
410
Initial
Initial
C
C
12.9
10 .4
9.9
sicl
sl
sl
Topsoil#
25 cm depth
61 cm dcpth
Rangeland#
0.1
1. 4
2.5
2.2
2.8
1.7
1. 9
1. 8
2.3
10
aooopoqo'ipo--0633445544
2
43
99
85
96
78
87
72
100
Wct
Wet
Wet
Wet
Wct
Wet
Wet
Wet
Wet
N
CNCNCNCN
9.0
17.0
10.0
4.6
d
scI
sci
cl
Spoil
7.8
9.2
41
36
360
350
Wet
Wet
C
C
12.9
10.4
9.9
sicl
d
d
Topsoil#
25 cm depth
61 cm depth
Spoil
0.6
0 .4
18
20
97
Strawj
Strawj
C
N
10.0CI
Topsoil#
25 cm depth
61 cm depth
0.9
0.8
18
15
18
11
Strawj:
Strawj:
C
C
10.4
9.9
sl
d
* Plots were 4.1 by 22.1 m.
t sci = sandy clay loam, cl = clay loam , sicl = silty clay loam、sl = sandy loam.
丰 Straw mulch was placed at a rate of 4500 kgjha.
§ C = cultivated, N = non吧ultivated.
II Initial and wet runs lasted 60 min; the run after straw was applied lasted 30 min; application intensity 64 mmjh r.
# Data are averages of two replications.
were alI set equal to one. The K values were calcu-
lated only for the cultivated plots.
loss reduction of 93 percent for the two treatments
occurred between the run after straw was applied and
the final 30 min of the preceding wet run.
DISCUSSION
Sadie (high SAR) spoil materials erode in a different
manner than replaced topsoi l. Three important observa-
t lOns are:
1 the consistent decrease in sediment loss resulting
from cultivation at alI spoil sites ,
2 the small effect of slope on erosion from spoil
materials , as observed on the sandy clay loam sites
(Table 2), and
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KFactors
Adjusted soil losses per unit of rainfalI erosion index
(EI) and K (soil erodibilty) factors are presented in
Table 3. The calculated K factors were obtained by
dividing the soil loss per EI values on the cultivated
plots by the recommended slope gradient factor , S
(Wischm巳ier and Smith , 1965). The slope length , crop-
ping management and erosion-control practice factor
1977-TRANSACTIONS of the ASAE
TABLE 3. ADJUSTED SOIL LOSS PEREI AND CALCULATED K FACTORS
FORINDIVIDU AL TREATMENTS
Calculated
K factor
Adjusted soil
lossper EI
Surface
treatmentt
Slope、
percent
Surface
materials Texture*
Rangeland~
0.10 (0.05)丰
0.02 (0.05)
0.08 (0.08)
。町 001
0.040
0.070
0.066
0.096
0.087
0.092
0.074
N
CNCNCNC
9.0d
Spoil
4.6sci
17.0scI
10.0cl
0.04 (0.06)12.9sicl
Topsoil 引
25 cm depth
61 em depth
0.25
0.29
0.310
0.332
C
C
10.4
9.9
sl
sl
本 scl = sandy clay loam, cl = clay loam ‘ sicl = silty clay loam 、sl = sandy loam
t C = cultivated, N= non吃ultivated.
1: Numbers in parenthesis arecalculated K values using modified slope factor S' = 0.61 +
0.0435 s, where s = percentslope. All other values were calculated using slope factor of
Wischmeier and Smith (1965).
~ Data areaverages of tworeplications
site with 16 percent slope and 124 m length , by using
the universal soil loss equation and recommended slope-
length factors , predicts an annual topsoil loss of over
210 ,000 kg/ha. Thus , the need for suitable conserva-
tion practices IS apparent.
岛1u lc hing with straw was found to b巳an effective
erosion control practice. Reduction in soil losses of 84
and 93 percent as compared with the final 30 min of the
preceding wet run occurred for mulched spoil and top-
soil plots , respectively (Table 2). Tests of other mulching
rates and use of other type mulches are logical extensions
of the present work.
Field testing on the spoil and topsoil sites was con-
ducted under fallow conditions and , therefore , repre-
sents a soil loss extreme. Reclamation practices pro-
vide for seeding of the disturbed areas soon after topsoil
is replaced. As a vegetative cover becomes established ,
S巳diment losses would be expected to correspondingly
deer巳ase.
Management techniques may be needed to reduce
potential erosion , especially during the period of plant
establishment. These techniques could include restricted
slope length and gradient , concave slope configuration
and placement of a mulch. Establishment of a
prot巳ctive vegetative cover as soon as possible after top-
soiling should be an important priority ,
SUMMARY
Erosion and runoff resulting 仕om simulated rain-
fall were measured for treatments representing pre-
mined and mined conditions. Sediment production
averaged 74 ,000 kg/ha for the bare topsoil sites com-
pared to 18,000 and 200 kg/ha for the bare spoil plots
and rangeland , respectively , Application of straw
reduced soil losses by 84 percent on the spoil and 93
percent on the topsoil sites. Runoff averag巳d 60 per-
cent and 70 percent of rainfall applied on the bare
topsoil and spoil treatments , respectively , in contrast
to 12 percent on a rangeland site. Results indicate the
need for suitable management practices on bare top-
soil materials to maintain erosion and runoff losses
within acceptable tolerances.
(Continued on page 704)
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3 the apparent low rat巳s of erosion f￥om all spoil
sItes.
Th巳se observations can be explained by the nature of
the sodic spoil materials. G巳e and Bauer (1976) reported
high crust strengths and high dispersion for sodic
spoil materials with SAR values above 30. The SAR
values at all spoil sites ranged from 33 to 41 (Table 1).
The non-cultivat巳d plots had crust巳d ， compacted ‘
smooth surfaces. Rototilling broke the crusts and
increased surface roughness. The decrease in soil loss
on cultivated plots is attributed to increased surface
roughness and improved surface infiltration. However ,
the highly dispersive nature of the spoil mater讪I caused
eventual surface sealing observed on the cultivated plots.
The disp巳rsion and surface sealing are factors contri-
buting to the r巳duced effect of slope and th巳apparent
low rat巳s of soil loss t;、
The S fa‘a山a比c创to川r g凶iv刊巳n b切y Wischm巳eier and Smith (υ19帕65日)
p伊r巳叫di比阳cts a川it Ie巳as叫t a 5 fo、'old dωit竹Ii、社町E盯renc巳in sediment pro-
duction b巳tween th巳4.6and 17.0p巳rcent cultivated spoil
plots (Table 3). Less than a 2 fold ditlerence was
observed (Table 2). If a linear 巳xtrapolation of the
"Adjusted soil loss per EI n values (Table 3) is made
for the cultivated sandy clay loam sites , a moditied slope
factor can be computed. This moditied slope factor is
S' 0.61 + 0.0435 s , where s is the percent slope.
Using the moditied slope factor , S' , the recalculated K
factor for the cultivated sandy clay loam spoil plots is
0.05. If S' is assumed to be valid for the other spoil
materials , the K factors for the clay loam and silty clay
loam materials ar巳0.08 and 0.06 , respectively (Table
3). Additional work will be required to mor巳accurately
determine the slope factor for sodic sp GiI materials.
In any case , the spoil material was clearly less erosive
than the topsoi l. The low K factors are attributed to the
crusting and surface sealing characteristics of sodic
spoils.
Present reclamation procedures provide for replac巳­
ment of suitable plant growth materials to reshaped
spoil areas. Using a y巳arly EI value of 50 (Wischmeier
and Smith , 1965) , av巳rage annual sediment production
on the site with 61 cm of topsoil would be approximately
37 ,000 kg/ha. Extrapolation of these data to a topsoil
700
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(Corztirz肌dfrom page 700)
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